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EXPLOSIVE TRAD E LOCAL "MELTING POT"UKDU

N CONTEST TO BE RESTRICTED IS E
Special Display This
Week-Lat- est Crea-

tions of BEAUTIFUL

MILLINERYUdf 250 in rrem- - Metals To He Turned Into Ca.sh'Heavy Penalty Will He Inflicted
On Persons Handling Explas-Ive-s

Without License
,.ein,j Distributed Yl v 1For Funds For Army Avia-

tion Corps

Patterned largely aflw Die very
'silver thimble fund" of

Ti hundred
h ii a d red

Charming, is the word
which best describe our
new arrivals of Smart Mil-

linery. We invite you to
.,.A.lJ

m,r, t gjrdon pro- -

mulm'ocej tn
., tn I) Ik-- garden- - can ana inspect, mis oispiay

f '' .. i. i.l
,.p;iiit;.

I MJ ton .ardens rs- -

,,t for eeui--

,aru tu 'he cnJ- -

of unique and beautiful
designs. All the beautiful
design which fahion de-

crees asgyyjyle will be
t "ii i ill la llus display. We
m e nure that you will bo de-

lighted with our beautiful
offerings, and that we have
just the hat most becoming
to you.

worm 01el

ing men aa have the English women
Once the realisation of tn possibili-
ties are understood It la believed ev-

ery man. woman and child will aid In
accumulating thise old bits of metal.
Old spectacle rims, lead weights from
women's coiits, bits of old gold and si
vnr pin, old aite. and In fact any bit
of old. discarded Jewelry or metal, will
help In w llli.K the fund to an amount
that will surprise nd Martlc the nation
if encli community docs It "bit" In
thin way.

Tin- - Hospital are laying
to ee the pot In Itarber'a window
soon filled to overflowing with contrl
billion from Winston Salem patriot.
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES

REPORTED FROM ELKIN
Klkin. Nov. 1 Mrand Mr. W. S

Kelch left Tuesday morning on a trip
to Northern cities. Mr. Kelch will
stop in Richmond with her sister,
while Mr Reich will visit IJaltltnore
end New York on business for the
Hclcta Walsh Furniture Company.

Mr. A. M. Smith b ft Wedneeday ev
cnlng on a businca trip to Uocheater.
Poston and New York in the Interest
of the Ktklrt Shoe Company

Mr. and Mr. Raymond Chatham anil
Miss Nell Gwyn arrived home Thurs
dny from a ten day trip to Washing,
ton, Baltimore and Konresa Mon
roe.

Mrs. E. F. McNeer spent the last
week-en- In Ststssvllle with her sla-
ter. Mrs. 8. B. Miller. '

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Williams, of Sal
Isbury. ares pending th week with
Mrs. Williams parents. Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Holcomb.

Mr. V. O. ArmfloM attended federal
court at Wllki'shoro Inst week.

Mr. and Mra. W. V. Mast n and sis-
ter. Miss liura. of Charlotte, are
spending the week here with their par.
ent. Cnpt. and Mrs. William Masten,
In Kast Elkln.

Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Slack have moved
here from Greensboro and occupy tho
Gwyn cottage, on Gwyn avenue. Mr
Slack la engaged In the produce and
butter business with the Stone Moun-
tain Creamery Company.
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Prizes Offucd Hv Local Hank to
He Awarded At a Mass

MM'tinr

The Wachovia Hank Trust Coin
pany rms culture contest I neur-
itis the close The hav grown In the
ronteet must lie , ut. cured Slid wef;lv

d by three o'clock on Wednesday of
this week. November 14,, and all con-
testant must return their contest
blank carefully fliled out to the hank
In sealed envelopes by the coiitastatit
In person If possible.

The content Is for the gnatest num-
ber of pound of hay (cured or dried
ready to mow or stack) grown on on
acre of rouud in tsiK. The price are
a follows;

Eighteen Prizes
First prle for ;he greatest nuin

ber of pounds. Jiii.OO.
Second prize tor the second num-

ber of pounds, ttii.oo.
Third prize for the third greatest

number of pound. $.10 oo.
Fourth prize for the fourth great

est number of pounds, $:o 00.
Fifth, 2 prizes $15 00 each. $.10 int.
Sixth. 4 prlne $10 00 each, $40.00.
Seventh. S prl.ea $5.oo each. $'.These prize sre offered for the pur-

pose of aiding tho farmer In their ef
fort to Improve their present meth-
od by giving a medium of exchange
of their experiment, as well a

anions them the beat liter-
ature now known on the subject of
grass culture. Among the contest
nt are fanner of Alexander. Ashe,

Alleglianv. llavle, lavlds4n, Forsyth,
Iredetl, Randolph. Rowan, Rooking-

Washington. Nov. It Any person
found with explosive in bla pones-alo-

after November 15. without a li-

cense Issued by tne Federal govern-
ment showing the purpose for which
the explosives are to be used will be
liable to arre.it and fine of I5.UUU or
one yeur's Imprisonment.

Under the law, the director of mines
Is empowered to utilize the services
of all United States officers aud all
police officers of the states, including
the city police forces, county sheriffs,
deputies, constables and all officers
In any way charged with police duties.
The police of the cities have already
been organized for thia work, headed
by a committee of chiefs. The police
are not only to look after the enforce-
ment of the law, but are also to make
thoro Investigations of all dynamite
outrages and fires In factories and
warehouses, and to make their reports
to the director of the bureau of mines.

Persons apprehended in plots to
blow up factories and bridges will be
turned over to the authorities for
prosecution under federal or stale
laws. Most states have specially se-
vere punishments for these crimes.
New York has an extreme qonalty of
twenty-fiv- years imprisonment for
the placing of dynamite with intent
to blow up property. The penalty pro-
vided in the federal war measure is
merely to cover the Illegal possession
of explosives.

The law provides that everyone who

, the !! "l cr-.'- .
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110 pantries coo- - II)n't fail to ace this display, The Smartest Millinery ever
offered the Indies of Winston Salem.

,.ncM of fln canned

r.ngl.nil. tlie lilies of the i lly, undtT
the management of the HospllAl C-
oworker, are Inaugurating "a melting
P1" for theaccumulMtion of precious
metal which can be turned Into canii
for a fun to aid the avini!oii corps of
the United State army. The local
campaign was started Saturday when
a lurgH pot was placed in l!arln-r'- s win,
dow for the receipt of contribution.
As stated Saturday, the committee de-
sires to collect all bile of old and bro-
ken jewelry, either silver or gold,
as well as metals of lesker value, euch
as bits of lead. etc. All these pieces
will be placed la the pot, and when
full the contents will be eont to Wash-
ington, where the various metals will
be separated, melted down and sold
for valuable uses.

Like the women of Kngland, the wo.
men of the United Slates re collect-
ing old silver thimbles, no matter how-ben-

and battered they may be, but
they are going the English women one
better by collecting all klnda of . Jew-
elry. Sliver thimbles are helping Kne
land win the war and bits of Jewelry
(ire going to help Undo Sam win the
war. As an Indication of what this
simple method b.is done toward aldlnt;
the Kngllsh army, the fund from sil-
ver thimbles has been large enough to
pay for aeven motor ambulances, five
hospital boata, a large amount of crh)i

the whole representing over IT.I.OOO.
and all by mea.is of old thimbles.

The women or the United States r
hoping to do as much for their fight

furiilsli'd ible
.jn.l. of dollars worth

,,e all thru the sum-- ,

them now contain as
,.d or fifteen varieties

Mrs. T. W. Hancock
m

tablci. Tneir aver- - "Fashionsfof The Hour."
Fourth and Kim Streets

io per cent over last
.we .r the sarueuers it.

t 1. showing
in favor of the con-i;-

general increase
,d. Approximately 21J"-- i

record. Conservative

ham. Stokes. Surry, Watauga. Wllkea, ; Mr n(J Mrt H P, Rtrphenon and
Pmncombe and Ys.lkln counties, N, j imle daughter, of Portsmouth. Va .

"d 'k l'"r,',l r0,,n t the d ly her . guests of Mr. and
"e

X,r 0 T f.ilP"""""- -Foll.ln4 the .election, of the win
ner Hie prize, will be awarded t a ' evening for Asbevr.le.
mses moeiinn. announcement of which

ne l.cxtnfton back
mis llU'J.iH'O worth of
dirlng t lie past iirai

will bo made later. COATS WANTKD Shutt, Phon
L!fman won the sweep- -

the champ- -

r oD Kamen, carvu

handles explosives must have a li-

cense Issued by the bureau of mines
In Washington. Tbe seller of explo-
sives and the purchaser of explosives
must have licenses, issued generally
by county clerks, or other local offi-

cers authorized to administer oaths.
There will be at least one licensing
officer In each county, and more
agent will be designated if the coun-

ty la sufficiently large to warrant it.
If a atate has laws providing for a
system of licensing persons manufac- -

blldren, won five first
;n!v fair and several

,:. canned 84il contain
and celled it with her The Great MAJESTIC RANGEfunlm wss made on

jiiM at Hotel March Frl- -

1 dPj over oy Arciuowia
t :r.anr plajia were laid

tiJe campaign to cov--f!)-t and school dls- - tion and Saleatratk for the V. M. C. A. DemopK F"lom, educational
:ii Greene, was prlnci- -

:h fhort speeches by 1
nrd. Rev. L. T. Wilds,

... --f 1 1 Kimbeth and E. E. Rap--

X Our Store, One Week Only, Novembersi fy i xi
19tli to November 24th. Come.

I I I X J I

utrlng, storing, selling or using explo-
sives, the state officials authorized to
Issue such state licenses shall be des-

ignated a federal licensing agents:
also city officials qualified to issue
city explosives licenses will be given
authority to issue federal licenses. A

federal license will not relieve any
person from securing licenses requir-
ed under state laws and local ordi-
nances. Only citizens of the United
States or of countries friendly to the
United States and the Allies may ob-

tain licenses.
(

Contractors, mining companies,
quarrymen and others using large
quantities of explosives, which are
hauled by employes, may issue ex-

plosives to their employees only thru
those employes holdiug a license,
called a foreman's license.

The purchaser of dynamite. In ob-

taining a license, must elate definitely
what the explosive la to be used for
and will be held accountable for Its
use as stated and the return of any
explosives that may be left.

With the strict enforcement of this
law, the federal authorities hope to
prevent explosives falling Into the

Ai ii Jee the GREAT MAJESTIC-th- e Range with a Repu
tationin its new dress. Let the factory representa
tive show you why the MAJESTIC Bakes Better --

j
Looks Better Lasts Longer Heats More Watet

)MS NEEDED

p young women
; request for Informs-- r

MI'S l!:ith M. Reed,
krt of the V. W. C. A.:

increase of the Indus-n- f

Winston-Sale- and! n biialness along all
is to the city many

sjvlw must find eafo and
fcnei. The rooms at

are overcrowded and
re been secured In the
ehlwrhood. Young wo--

meals at the Y. V. C.J 'irins; the past month
of n.TST meals hare

1 averase of 122 a day.
frn i dolnc all in its

rinr.m and board for
P In the city. If there
tre rooms could beae.

Quicker and Hotter and Uses Less Fuel than any other
range. We want to prove these facts to you want

.you to know why the MAJESTIC is so highly recom- -
hands of evilly disposed persons and lended by your neighbor why it is the Standard byto put a stop to all further dynamite
plots. lich all ranges are judged why it is known in every
DOUBLE ANNOUNCEMENT

PARTY AT CHAPEL HILL inty in every state as the Range with a Reputation.V. C. A. Would Ilka tn

Chapel Hill, Nov. 12. (Mrs. M. W.places. Anyone
s'li'h aviillabla rooms
hlp by telenhonins Daniel entertained at a party Satur-

day afternoon, announcing the engage-
ment of Miss Myrtlce Greenwood tof s and addresses to us

S'We further Informa. Tj TJ7 0 SETOrMARBELIZED
Jllli-AN- D COPPER WAREm ilSJ1 mDr. Carnle B. Carter and of Mlm

Pearl Hildebrand to Mr. Henry B.

Marrow.
A color scheme of pink and white

was carried out in all of the decora

As a spptyaf'tnducement during this week only, we have arBIT
PNG PAYS ranged with the factory to present each purchaser of a Ma- -

tions, chrysanthemums and ferns be-l- r

used in artistic effect. The guests
were received at the door by Misses
Lettle Glass and Helen Shell. When
refreshments were served the follew-in- g

cards, held together by sweet
-- jestic Raiig--

e with a handsome and useful set of cooking
e'ther Libertv

?'d Have Renn 'D..

ware as illustrated. This is your opportunity to get some-

thing realry worth while for nothing. Ranges will be sold
at the regular prices.

peas, were on each plate:
IM. R. O. and C. C. C
January First, 1918

pident Lincoln Was P. E. H. and H. B. M.

December Twenty-sevent- 1917.

to advertise'-- ' ti,i.
PUt to the " !

f Clancy

tFollawlng this announcement lit-

tle Master Vivian Guion entered car-

rying two corsage boiKjuets of sweet
peas which he presented to the hon-oree- e

of the occasion.
Miss Greenwood is the daughter ot

Mr. R L. Greenwood, formerly of

Cays and pays
proi net

CHILDREN'S SOUVENIR DAY
Boys and Girls, this is something worth while, with only a little effort on your
part! NOW LISTEN MAJESTIC HIGH FLIERS FREE to the boys and girls
who hand in written answers to the following questions during the two hours,
3 to 5 p. m., Tuesday of Demonstration Week.

l- 'f to"'ortaI Abraham Euqnay Springs; Miss Hildebrand i

the datietiter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Hildebrand, of Morganton. Both yotine
ladies have lived In Chapel Hill sev

"IP tune, but you
of the SJ '" advertisinglittle HucoesB. Take!l float rur'- .U- - a

. I"1 "io two

1. What is the name of your moth-

er's range, and how long has it been in
use?

2. Give names of persons you know

needing a new range.

3. Why does the MAJESTIC bake
better, last longer, heat more water
and use less fuel than any other
range ?

4. What is your age ? When is your
birthday ?

e- - oy our ownr' huy has ever hLn
Nut th e proper amount

wuier of

dps not t,ttn

eral years, during which time they
have rained many friends.

Dr. Carter, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. O. Carter of Monranton, is a
research chemist with Mellon Insti-

tute, Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Marrow,
who is tlie son ot Mr. and Mrs. T. T.

Marrow of Henderson, is superintend-
ent of the Smithfleld schools. Both are
alumni of the University of North
Carolina.

The following guests were present:
Misses Helen Shell, Lettle Glass, Myr-

tle Green, Mabel Mallett, Nellie Rob-

ertson, Harriet Bow-en-, Elizabeth
Scales, Maud Carson, Hattie Berry,
Bstelle Rankin, Willie Ames, Mabel
Brooks, Callle Lewis, Marfcaret Ander-

son, Ixiulsa Reed, Marlon Wilcox. Ju-

lia Allen. Virginia MoFayden, Alma
Stone, Mildred Moses, Catherine
Bourne: Mesdames E. L. BasWns, N.
W. Walker, William Klrksey, J. S.
Moffatt. C. C. Avtock.

f"nWlne publicity.
"rnna (,1,mical11.1-- t

n
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$1.00 ARTICLE FREE
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to the third question may
select any $1.00 article from our stock, in addition to the souvenir. In case of a
tie, those tying will receive the same prize. .

THERE WILL BE SOMETHING FOR ALL OF YOU. Remember the time. 3
to 5 P. M TUESDAY. All children are invited.

ne ,rp:,:J " ceie- -

.inn, uniesBOf some inn,..i.i. ...
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Everybody Don't Fail to See the Great MAJESTIC RANGE in the New Finish at Our Storell0n 01
fee??P'r these

Ms y 10 1611what Mantone hag
a cure-all- , but, as

.
''4 to sfn" ;,9',,,theWalym"n and RSCOMPANYOGEBROWN--R

LIBERTY STREET

ETRCfTOn'S TVOTrCE
Having; qualified as executor of tha

last will and testament of J. M. John-
son, late of Forsyth county. North
Carolina, this Is to notify all Persons
holding- claims aralnst said estate to
present ame, duly verified, to the un-

dersigned within one year from this
date or thl notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. Al! persons Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
This Oct. 12, 1917.

J. M. BROWN,
Executor of J. M. Johnson

W. V. HARTMAN. Atty.

WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C.tn-
of welght and

tensed In h,
marv. is city at

(Advt.)


